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Youth Crushed to Death\

While Working on Auto
Seven New Firms to 
Locate in Torrance

TITLE CONTENDER B«tty Baker, 15, is the first candidate to 
compete for Miss Torrance title as this year's contest gets under 
way to aid Torrance Area Boys Band. Miss Baker, sponsored by 
Downtown Retail Merchants Division stands 5 feet 4 inches tall 

and weighs I 12 pounds. Other vital statistics are 34'A, 23, 34'/2-
(Press Photo)

Neighborhood Fracas 
Blamed on Hoodlums

,,even new industrial In Torrance, was hailed 
today by Chamber of Commerce official* "as one of the greatest 
achievements of Industrial growth in modern history."

Announcement that, seven manufacturing concern* intend to 
move their plants to this city, has dispelled the |rloom which the 
cam-elation of phans for the**' ~       
Ramo-WoolrlrirlRe Corp. brought 
several months ago.

In addition to A i Research. Co., 
which intends to huild a $15,- 
000.000 manufacturing facility 
here, Magnavox, Relond Muffler. 
Columbia Van Lines, Woodland 
Furniture. Magna Electronics 
and an urn-named firm will move 
their operations to Torrance. 

«fi Acre*
AiResearch Intends to locate a 

plant on 66 acres on the north

Library
Contract
Studied

Torrance for an ex
side of 190th St.,'between Cren- 
shaw Blvd. and Arlington Ave. 
It will employ up to 6000 em 
ployes here. The firm is now lo 
cated itn Westchester.

Magnavox will build an elec 
tronics division on a 20-acre site 
north of Marinma St.. between 
Maple Ave. and Crcnshaw Blvd. 
in Santa'Fe Industrial Park. The 
company will operate a research 
ami development facility.

A petition seeking additional [ Nov. 17.
policemen has beeoi sent to thri The chief said, there was no 
City Council as result of allwd ,, nr>., rpn( 8hn ,., ac,r nf manpower,
hoodlum behaviour by a g 
of party crashers over the v <-• 
en- . 

Tht petition, gitrm  

 nU In the VK 
d Calamar S; 
tween 20 and 2'i juvem 

roared down the rfreets in cn< 
wrreamed In 1 >'. threw emp 
ty b*er bott day right.

ft of! the scene 
requr. . ; . '.nice. 
Party Oaxhei-*
'id that, trouble 
party in the net 

uid that the Jim.,,,«.-, 
the disturbance were

Reloml Mtifflcr will hn-ate on
nine acres in the samp area 
south of Warren Southwest, aiul

tension of lt« county library con 
tract will be taken up with top 
county officials.

.John P. HeiuidrHon, county 
librarian, said he will discuss the 
pacrt extension with the chief 
administrative officer within the 
next few days.

Torrance's contract with the 
county expires ne>t, June, and 
unless the contract is extended,

will manufact.uIP auto 
The companv 
/ame throuph < 
i'dlnnapolis "500

L  ' piov«: tnr»
and now

Neighbors said that they, hadto sweep tip the r<  ' "' u~-.-.... ; «

persnns in its Culver 

M. to eonslrmt an HO,-
foot hull fling. 

FP Park

tlie city will be forced to elthei 
form its ov\ n municipal libi-ary 
syst.em. or .Join a county district. 

A rn of the Library 
. Commii.. .!;.. ..:;ftt'* joining the 

em- county district, while a minor-

Columhia Van Lines will also

th<

j
\

do.

-.- ri'-orl looking m1o f hv ,, lft VOuMis. Thev  ,-.  , , ,     
»n<i fighting in back-j tnat several calls were made to 

the letter to the council| the poii^ department and that 
I 15 t/> 30 minutes elapsed before 

rioj;,the patrol cars arrived.
Police logs showed that the 
'  ' >! cars remained in the 

until 11:50 p.m., 
,r>0 minutes after 

they arrived.
Rennet,?, 'advised residents of 

homes where parties are given 
to notify the police department, 

a hov was rescued by an> *° thal P^rol cars can keep an
 ' nt after four others e>* mjt fnr outward trouble.

He also urged parents to

  ,'K-ut,, v, ho did 
in name iwed for fear ofi 

!. said that t.wo boy« nar
 l>ed being mo\'  

-icfi which uere n
*K ram.-, amd that when they
*lud*d the cars, bottles were 
thrown at them.

Bwckywrd Fighf 
He sairl that In another in

*tan re am ' • 
«v>r ' In a backyard. A

T lorjite in Santa Fe Park, and will
net an 80.000-square-foot

. iig on seven acres. The
building will '-    ilued at
$181.000.

Woodland Furniture no\v In 
(Continued on page two)

yard acre«m the invited guests, 
firpt

and 
of

km!' v . ;»v found in the
the followins morninsr. call police at the

tJnat, the! trouble.
rri'- ;  ; milk bot- "if party rTanheri arrive, call 

the police department immedi-were stoio M n ,.he porch
of H house of John Wilson. 2713 Martha St.. ---------- '- re 
venge for (•;•

Police Clue i !. (.-. m-iiuett 
aaid that two police cars arrived

ately. Don't wait, until trouble 
come*," the chief »aid.

at ti - 
mjr

  * within five to seven 
  the fi»>;t call wan

 -M. .,,;<] that off 
con tart, rcportfi of th' 

of whom v.-pfp <

 ide
    <, 
for

HTKAI. JKWKLRV
A ring and watches valued at 

$1950 were stolen from the home 
iof Gertruflo J.e/rche, 25600 Qak 
Ave., Ix>mita, deputy sheriffs re 
ported.

Cat Mutilated 
By Cruel Fiend

A cruel fiend with ;t pro- 
fessioanl touch was blamed fov 
the mutilation of a Siamese 
cat Tuesday.

South Ray Humane officer* 
said that, the eyes and nose of 
the eat, owned* by Mrs. Fred 
Sta/nton, of 3502 Madison Ct, 
had been cut, out.

They said that, whoever did 
it, apparently had some sur 
gical experience. They did not 
know whether the cat wan 
dead or alive when the mutila 
tion took place.

Krliene R Renson, of 3602 
Cricklewood Ave., who found 
the cat's body In her driveway, 
said that it was the second 
time in a year that a mutila 
tion had been performed on a 
  ;it. in the neighborhood.

hy Is on record as boosting * 
municipal system.

City Manager George Steveui.s 
said that both the district and 
municipal system would eo«t 
the city more than continuance; 
of itn present contract arrange-! 
ment. i

Karlier tin* \*»«r HeriderMrti 
suggested that the county might 
build a $.'100,000 library building 
In the Civic Center.

Car Turns Over 
On YWCA Lawn, 
Trio Uninjured

Three girls narrowly escaped 
iinjury when their station wagon 
spun out, of control on rain-slick 
pavement, and turned over on 
the lawn of the YWCA Tues 
day morning.

Officer* s«id the car was 
driven by .loan Kli7,abeth Don 
ald, 17, of 1028 Crenshaw Blvd.

The vehicle skidded on damp 
pavement on Pla/a del Amo, 
plowed up 30 feet of hedge In 
front of the YWCA. and turned 
over on Its top. officers said.

Passengers in the car were 
Betty Jack, of 243H Border Ave., 
and Sharon Giles, 1203 Hickory 
St.

DEATH VICTIM  Ambulance attendant! and 
fireman ramova Jotaph Gamez, who dined after 
the ear on which ha was working fall from its

blocks and fall on top of him. Ha was pronounc 
ed dead on arrival at Harbor Ganaral Hospital.

(Prass Photo)

Russia's Educational Advance 
Don't Suit U. S. Says Educator

Russian education has dmic 
an effective job tso raise the 
literacy rate in the Soviet. 
T'nion, but their system would 
never do for Americans.

That was the conclusion of 
Dr. Glen T. Goodwill, who ad- 
dresned the Torrance Kduca- 
tional Advisorv Committee on 
Russian education Monday

The speaker, superintendent 
of the Saint a Monica I'nified 
School District, spent a month 
studying Soviet nchool* dur 
ing the summer.

"Although they have made 
a tremendous effort, and spent 
a large amount of monev oti 
education, their output would 
be almost totally unacceptable 
here." Dr. Goodwill said.

He explained that thin Is 
because the i under lying theory 
of communisf education i« to 
train children an Soviet citi- 
/en,* without Importance as

individuals except l-> serve 
the system.

"When we raise the lowest 
standard in American schools 
to the best, I feel we can 
compete successfully," he de 
clared.

And competir>n «ith the 
Russians loo,ms very impor 
tant, im the American future, 
he pointed out.

Although Dr. Goodwill per 
sonally opposes Soviet-type ed 
ucation here, because it 
teaches atheism, and disre 
gards the individual, he, 
stressed that the Russians 
have come a long way in the 
past 40 years In raising the 
literacy rate of their people.

"No matter how much we 
detest them, we must recog 
nize that 40 years ago, under 
the Czar, 60 to 70 per cent 
of the population was illiter 
ate. Today they are almost

100 ]H>r et»nt literate." he said.
He pointed out. that with the 

wide education program, has 
come such progress as the 
Sputniks and early develop 
ment of jetliners.

But. on the negative side of 
Russian education is syste 
matic teaching of atheism nnd 
deification of l.enin.

'They teach there is nothing 
supernatural about the crea 
tion of the world and man. 
Man is judged only on what 
he can contribute to the co 
operative." the educator said. 

Karl.r fllart
Kduca t ion for thp Russian 

child begins ear: ' 'M- agp 
of two months alter 
of fact, when he i.* enrolled in

nursery school, and mother 
goes back to work, the sp«- -'.  
said.

At the age of three, he X<H^
(Continued on Page Two*

Red Tag Days Sale Will 
Feature Huge Bargain Offer

ToiiHiice met chant." will go all out tomorrow and Saturday 
during a Hed Tag Days sale d\iring which thousands of bargains 
will be offered. Shoppers were invited to take ad\antage of the 
sale items to stock up on their Christmas gifts at reduced prices

Red Tag streamers on store windows will identify the partu i 
pattng store*. Motst Torrance*> - 
firms ^ ill .i"iii in i IIP sales- 
event.

Torranoe oar dealers will co- 
opera he Jn the program by offer- 
Ing fi-ee rides to shopper* who 
have no transportation. The

Westside Fire 
Station Site 
Urged by Chief

RED TAG RIDE  Invitation to take « rid« it off«r«d by thn ., 
ear d«al«r« to Botty Bakar. From laft V»| Milatich, Ford. 

Eubank, Ramblar, and Dick Hottanroth, M|«« manager of

u«:rnun>it rtiw ttlf-u wiilingncii to Otfflf DdPi TO

R*d Tag Days shoppart who hav* no transportation.SaUt «vant 
will ba held tomorrow and Saturday. (Pra»$ Photo)

dealer* will pick up and return 
the residents. Paul's Chevrolet. 
Eubank Ramble?' and Yel'* Ford 
will take part in this special 
feature.

The Red Tag Day event will, b>* Flr« t'hief -T - J Bcnner. 
alno bp publicized by Long He said that because of the 
Bemh Radio Station KFOX. i re*identlal amd commercial

Acqulsitkm pf a fire station 
site In west Torrance as toon as 
possible, was urged laat night

Bargain-seeking whoppers are 
advised that all item* on salt 
will be marked by r«d tags.

growth of that area ft site should! 
b* purchased "as expediently asj 
poanlble." I

\\'hoii it comes to inline va
cancies among hl« 32 apart
ments. David Bland, of 20626
S. We-tern A\r. always turns

clarified

and whenever we have a VH- 
cancy. we always call the Toi 
ranee Pre^s because of the 
satisfactory r*e«pon*e." said 
Bland.

He s^   ci\ ed 10 ca;i -- 
after he   advertised an apart 
ment for rent last week, and 
found a nf\\ ten;\ri right 
away.

If v>i. tune something to 
sell. b».\ or i-ont, call a 
Torranoe Press ad-taker at 
FA 8 2345 and let her help you 
with your advertising.

Friend
Escapes
Injuries

A 17-y ear-old El Caininc a*U- 
dent was crushed to death vrh«a 
the ear on which he was work 
ing slipped off Its blocks, while 
his best friend narrowly e»- 
eaped serious injuries Tuesday 
afternoon.

Joseph Game*. 17, of 1821$ 
Wilkie Ave.. wa« pronounced 
de«d on arrival at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital.

He and Virgil Dunlap, 17. frf 
2609 W. 162nd St.. had *p»nt 
Veterans Day holiday putting 
springs under young Gam*1** 
auto.

The boys were nearly finished
with the job. when suddenly the
vehicle .started slipping down
while they were underneath It.

FJscupes Death
Dunlap. who was not under 

the car as far a* his friend, man- 
aceri to crawl out with not worse 
injury than a scratch on his 
faco. but he was in a state of 
shock over his best friend's 
death "Wednesday morni>ng.

Both boys are members of the 
Charioteer}!, a Torranee police 
sponsored car club.

"Up was very active in jiving 
help to motorist* on the road.** 
-said Officer A. ].. Jackson, co» 
ordinator of the car clubs.

Gamez, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Jose P. Garner, had attended
North High School, and Iran*-
erred to El Camino College this
oar to complete studies for hi*

diploma.
Wonderful BO.T

Mrs. Duinlap, who described 
young Gamez "a* a most won 
derful boy." said the boys were 
restoring the springs to the oar, 
which had been lowered some 
time ago.

"It was just a miracle my boy 
didn't get hurt seriously," <*he 
said.

Games' body wa* freed from 
under the car by police and fire 
men who jacked up the vehicle 
and extricated him.

Funeral service* are pending 
at McCormirk'* rJetHohdo Beach 
mortuarv.

Funds for
Planners
Requested

Request that member* of thai 
! Planning Commission be reim- 
i hiu>ed for expeness confronted 
the City Council last night.

Jerome I. Scharfman. director
of finance, has rejected payment

!of mileage and dinner and Junch-
"<>n tabs incurred by commis-mn
members, because the present

ordinance prohibits this.
He pointed out to the City

I Council that commissioners art
entitled to payment of $10 per
meeting, with a maximum of
two per month at present.

But Planning Director George 
Povvell said that planners fre- 
,,., r ,,,i\ -;vo their cars   "  -  ;'" 

inspect ions ^
»,-.--(- cti,(i "'-" "'"Pnd ini'eli

outside tl     discuss r'i>. 
inc njftttei -

He asked that the ordmanod 
he amended to permit reimburse 
ment of expenses for travel

Cost to

Safe Broken in 
Telephone Office

Some $400 was stolen trom a
*afe in the Lomita office r,f The
Pacific Telephone Co.. 21710 Xar.

! bonne Ave.. deputies at the I .en-
! nox Sheriff's Station reported.
| Officers said the thieves pried
.open the rear door with a pinch
bar and then attacked the safe

I which they placed on its bark.

City Red Tag Days Friday and Saturday
(See Special Section)


